
The centre and quintessence of the student life is
mental work and achievement. In playing student, if
1 may use the terni, there is, or rnay be, a great deal
of outficlding, and the player may have to make rnany a
zigzag run, but ail the play finally tends to the goal, the
winning of knowledge and wisdomi at the end of the
course. The interest and the issue of the game are
nainly intellectual. But hiere we must drop the figure,

and go back to the physical basis of our mental pro-
cess. The brain does our mental work. It is the centre
andi crown of the nervous systern. To keep the nerves
strong andc responsive to ail the deniands of intellectual
impulse andi volition, the whole physical environment
should be at its best. A lapse of vital force, the irn-
poverishnient of the blood by the dinminution of its snp-
ply of oxygen, niean the withdrawal of nourishuient
frorn the organs that do the work of the mind. Many
a noble fellow has cberished the mistaken idea. not
siîfficiently combated by the old educational systerns,
that time devoted to exercise is time lost to the ends of
stildy. He bas paid the penalty by a crippled or short-
ened life, to the unspeakable loss of science and society.
The melancholy reflection lias to be made
that the nian who would do most for himself and his
fcllows if he regarded the fundamental principles of
mental hygiene, is usually the man who ignores then
most. We should preach, in season and out of season,
the saving doctrine that regard and care for the rnind
riot only require, but actually include, regard and care
for the body as well, and that a good physique is need-
ed to "carry" a good brain to tbe end of its race.

As to the means of securing this end, we mnust re-
inember tbat biere again special advice anI traininug are
necessary. It is so very easy to, misunderstand one's own
constitution, its suscel)til)ilities and capabilities, that it
is every student's duty to see to it that he chooses the
righit kind of exercise, the rigbt mode, and the right
aniotnt. This niust be left also to the individual and
bis couinsellors. But there is one aspect of tbe case
which rnust flot be overlooked, even in a general re-
view of the subject sucb as the present. Those forms
of exercise should be selected, whicb, in the first place,
are of themselves interesting or entertaining, and
which, in the second place, require the exercise of in-
telligence in their prosecution. It is anl alrnost indis-
pensable thing for the mental and emotional health of
the student to bave some regular pursuit which takes
hirn for a time ont of bis main sphere of interest and
exertion. And it is doubly advantageous to birn, wben
sucb an avocation tends, at tbe same tirne, of itself, to
nmental development. Both of tbese ends are secured
in a bigh degree by atbletic competitions of one sort
or anotber. Apart frorn the moral benefits of these
contests, the mental training wbich they afford is flot
inconsiderable, and, as a mile, tbe brainier and more
alert the contestant is, tbe better will be bis play when
the conditions are otberwise equal.

This pbase of the subject cornes close to the tbird
aspect of college atbletics-tbat wbich regards thern
from tbe point of view of the moral and spiritual natnre
of tbe student. It is impossible to exaggerate tbe im-
portance of tbis side of thbe subject. We mnst consider
that wbether tbe student takes tbe matter to heart or
not, be is making bimself more or less of a man by ail
tbat be does as a member of bis college, and by tbe
spirit in wbicb be does it. Tbe remnark applies to the
use macle of ail forms of athletics; but I arn thinking

niostly of the varions forms of sports which invoive a
contest.

All that we do at any timie hrings its obligation
with it. Bnt tbis spbere of action brings special respon-
sibilities of tbe gravest moment. A meniber of a club
or team rnnst bave the most delicate sense of honor, not
only towards bis commilitants but towards bis oppon-
ents. His very einployment demands for its snccess,
not only mental self-command, but emotional and
moral self-control. Some forms of competition-not-
ably Rugby football, the greatest out-door gaine ever
devised by man or boy-require a higb degree of both
physical and moral courage cornbined. On tHe field
impulses corne swvift and decisive; andl they are sure
to do a large part in the makçe-tup of the plaver at the
formative period of bis life. It is a fine tliing flot to
flinch in the mass play or ini thîe rush. But
magnanimity is as noble as physîcal daring, and one
can only nieasure the moral value of a refusaI to take
a mean advantage of an opponent, when one considers
tbe temptation and the opportunity.

Again, as a rule, tiiose wlîo bave rnost depth and
strengtb of nature are nîost quick and passionate, and
the inclination to resent a seenîing or actual nnfaimness
is the most common and irresistible of impulses. 1-Hence,
tlîc self-control tliat is required even by tibe rules of thîe
gaie, aiid that is inwardly promoted by its moral dis-
cipline, xvill keep possession of the soul by virtue of
the very force wvith which it niakes sure of its grip.
These trials aiîd tests of the iiniost nature contribute ini
îio small degree to develop or foster the courtesy, gen-
erosity, and self-command, xvbicb are the attributes of
the Christian genîtleman. Hence, college sports ouglit
to be aiid often are a magnîficent mioral discipline.

Finally, the conîradeship and good-fellowsbip of
the atbletic clubs are among the best tbings ini college
life. That tbey are a grand tbing for the university
goes withont saying. But tlîey wonderfully affect also
the spirit and temper of the individual member. -His
devotion to lus club affects bis feelings towards all bis
environment and reacts uipoiî ls wliole inner bein.
Among lus most cberisbed associations tbrougb life will
be those of the struggles and triuimpbs of bis atlîletic
career. And bis admiration of the skcill or prowess of
cither bis conmmades or rivaIs Will tend to develop in hii
an enthusiasm for wbat is bigli, difficult and wortbv in
the tasks and pursuits of later years.

Tliese deliglîts and passions of our yotb are not
trivial or ignoble; and the college athlete will lose no-
tuîing, but will surely gain nîuchb îy bringiîîg them witb-
in the sphere of beart and conscience. It was a fine
tbing tlîat St. Patîl said to bis pupil Tirnotliy: "Let
no man despîse thy youth." Let no university student
despise bis own yontb, its energies, its capacities, its
possibilities, its opportunities.

PRIZE COMPETITION.

Any of our graduates, wbo have a bent towards
literature, sbonld take note of the offer of tbe Century
Magazine, wbicb gives tbree prizes of $250 eacb, for
the best piece of verse, best short story and best essay,
written by a college graduate of imot more than one
year's standing. Last year all three prizes were won
by young women, two of wbom came fromn Vassar.
Details regarding the competition may lie had on ap-
plication to TITE VARSITY.
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